
[i11.(a] 1. (No grease]
means stomata are open

ffioR
allows normal COz uptake;

Allow'gas exchange' for COz uptake.
'As a control'is insufficlent on its own-

2. (Grease on lower surface)
seals stornata
OR
stops COz uptake through
stomata
OR
to find COz uptake through
stomata
OR
shovys COz uptakri through cutide I upper surface;

3. (Grease on both surfaces) shows sealing is effective
OR
stops allCOa uptake.

(b) (i) 1. (Mean rate oQ carbon dioxide uptake was constant andfellafter
the light tumed off;

lgnore a6sence af arbitrary units in both marking points.
Both ideas needed for mark.
Accept'stayed at 4.5' as equlvalent ts fuas canstant'.

2. Uptake fell from 4.5 to 0 / uptake started to fall at 60 minutes and
reached lowest at 8O minutes I uptake fell over priod of 20
minutes;

Ane conect use of ftgurcs required.
Accept fell to nothing I no uptake for 0.

(ii) 1. (Because) water is lost through stomata;
2. (Closure) prevents / reduces water loss;
3. Maintain water content of cells.

This marking point rewards an unde&anding of reducing
water lass e.g. reduce wifting, maintain turgor, and is nat
related to ph otosynfhesfs.

2 mex

(c) ti) {Carbon dioxide uptake) through the upper surface of the leaf I through
uticle.

(ii) 1. No use of darbon dioxide in photosynthesis (in the dark);
2. No diffusion gradient (ftaintained) for carbon dioxide into leaf I

there is now a diffusion gradient for carbon dioxirlg out of leaf (due
to respiration).

TlOI



ffistudent investigated the effect of different wavelengths of light on the rate of
photosynthesis. She used the apparatus shown in Figure 1.

Figure {

Ligf,* of partlilb smd€rqilt

(a) What measurements should
photosynthesis?

the student have taken to determine the rate of

(1)

(b) Other than temperature and pH" give two factors which should be kept constant
during this investigation.

1 ...............



2
tzl

(c) The student did not use a buffer to maintain the pH of the soluUon.
Explain what wouldfiappen to the pH of the solution during this investigation.

..............:... Gr.........r..r.. ,..,.......,....,.,..,".:

(d) Figure 2 shows the student's results.

(2'

Figure 2

s0 600
WadaEEr d ligtnfmr

Suggest and explain wfiy the rate of photosynthesis was low between 525 nm and
575 nm wavelengths of light.



Gtr'

M2.(a) Oxygen production / concentration and time.
Accept: oxygen volume / coneentration
Reject: oxygen uptake
Neutral: reference to carbon diaxide uptake

(b) 1. lntensity of light;

Accept :'d i stan ce trum I U ht

2. Amount / numbe/l mass / speoies of algae / photosynthesising cells;'
3. Carbon dioxide (concentration / partial pressure);
4' Time' 

z Eax

(c) 1. (pH) increases;
Neutrul: becomes more alkalinelless acidic

2. As (more) carbon dioxide removed (for photosynthesis).

(d) 1. Less absrption / (more) reflection (of these wavelengths of light);

Relbcf: no absorption or cannot absarb unless in context of
green light.

Note: no green tight absofued q:green light reflected = 2
ma*s.

2. (Light required) for right dependent (reaction) r photorysis
Accept: for excitation / removal of electrons {from
chlorophyil)

3. (Represents) green light / colour of chlorophyil.
2 max

m



Q3.(a) On islands in the Carisbean, there are almost 150 species of lizards belonging to the

. *<enus Anolis. Scientists believe thatthese species evolved from trarc species found' on mainland USA" Explain how the Caribbean species could have evolved.
(6)

(b) Anofis sagrei is a species of lizard that is found on some of the smallest Caribbean
islands. Describe how you could use the rnark-releaserecapture method to estimate
the numberof Anolis sagrei on oneof these islands.

(c) Large areas of tropicalforest dre stillfound en some Caribbean islands. The
concentration of carbon dioxide in the air of these forests changes over a period of
24 hours and at dtfferent heights above ground.

Use your knouvledge of photosynthesis and respiration to describe and erylain hor
the concentration of carton dioxide in the air changes:

. over a perM of 24 hours. at different heights above ground. .

{5}
flotal 15 marke)

{4t
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[ff3.(a) 1.

2.

(b) 1.

2.

3.
4,

Geoqraphie(all isolation ;

Sepqryrle gene pools / no interbreeding I gene flow (between
PoPulations); - -'--- \vYr!'vv

Accept: reproductive i solation
This mark shoutf onty be awarded in contert of durins theproc?sq af speciation. Do not credit if context isinii"
speciation has occuned-

Variation due to mutation;
Different selection preq$ures / different abiotic / biotic conditions Ienvironments / habitatd;

Neutrar: different corrtrtions / crimates if nat quarified
Accept: named abiotic/ biotic conditions

Different(ial) reproductive success / serected organisms (survive and)reproduce;

Accept: pass on altetes /genes fo next generation asequivalent to reproduce 
-

Leads to change / increase in qllele ftequency.
Accept: increase in proportion r percentaga as equivarent tofrequency

6.

3.

4.

Capfure / collect sample, mark and release;
Iulutlr$ of mar{<ing does not hariiiizard t mire ft more visibre topredators;
Leave sufficient time for rizards to (randomry) ctistribute (on isrand)
9:fot" collecting a second sample;
(Population =) number in lrsf simpte x nurnber in second sampredivided by number of marked rizards in second sampre l numuer
recaptured.

(c) 1.

at
2.

High concenkauon of / increase in carbon dioxide linked with respirationnght / in darkness;
No photosynthesis in dark r night / photosynthesis onrv in right l day;

N e ut n I : /ess pfiofosynfhesrs

ln light net uptake of carbon dioxide / use more carbon dioxide thangf:_llt iJryte.o0 
photosynthesis sreater than rt" oi reiiiration;

uecrease ln carbon dioxide concentration with height;
Itlore cattbon dioxide absobed higher up 

'l

Ticcept: less carbon dioxtde highir up / mare carfun dioxi#'' I
lower dawn

(At ground level) r
less photosynthesis I less photosynthesising tissue / more respiration /more micro-organisms / miccoorianisms pioduce carbon dioxide.

Neutral: less /eaves unquarifted or reference to animats

3.

4.



ea4hloroplasts contain chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b. Scientists found tobacco plants with a

mutation that caused them io make more chlorophyll b than normaltobacco plants. They

investigated-the effect of this mutation on the rate of photosynthesis.

The scientists carried out the following investigation.

. They grew normal and mutant tobacco plants. They grew some of each in low light
intensity and grew others in high light intensity.

' They isolated samples of chloroplasts from mature plants of both types.

' Finally, they measured oxygen production by the chloroplasts they had isolated from
the plants.

The figure below shows the scientists' results.

25CI

fi,'lulanl dants grown in high ltgltt

2S0

CIryg*n
prnduced /
pmol rng*t
hour-1

Normaf p[ants grffr.dn in high llght

grsl+vn in lalr tight

G ?flD 400 6ff0 fi00 100u

Light intensity / pmol photons m-'s'

(a) Explain why the scientists mea$ured the rate of production of oxygen in this
investigation.

ln each trial, the scientists collected oxygen for 15 minutes.

Calculate the difference in the oxygen produced by the chloroplasts from mutant
plants grown in low and high light intensities at a light intensity of 500 pmol photons
m-'s*'.

Show your working.

,/ ,--l=--d+;--:--- ---_lMutofit ptaflts

/ zi11tF€ 
grs\#n in lorv I

E

rH- ---=-T,i-;*alptants

r50

1*0

s0

tzt

(b)



DiffroAnce Pmol 0, mg' hour'

(c) The scientists sugge$ed that mutant plants producing more chlorophyll b would

gnow faster than nomnal plants in all light intensities.

Explain how these data support this suggestion

tzl

(4)

flotal S marks)



GT

Ma.(a) 1.
2.

Q:Vgen produced in light{ependent reaction;
The faster (oxygen) is prooticeo, the fiiter the lightdependent reaction.

(b) 35*36 pmotOxygen per mg ctrlorophyil.
corect difference at s00 pmot photons m-2 {1 or incorrect
difference but division by'4 shown = tia*.

(c) At alllight intensities, chloroprasts from mutant oranre:1. HIve faster production ,rornTo;m'ffi'o,
?. (So) have faster / moro tight_independent reaction;3. {so} produce *ore suga,i that cin ne useoin i*spiration;
1. (So) have more energy for growth ;5' Have faster / more syntresl"s or new organic materiars.

Accept converse points if crear answer rerates to non-mutantplants

4 max

I8I



QS.Farmland previously used for growing crops was left for 30 years and developed into

woodland. Duringj this period, ecologists recorded an increase in the diversity of birds in
':the area.

(a) Name the process that resulted in the development of woodland from famnland'

(b) Explain the increase in the diversity of birds as the woodland developed.

..y..r,,?....p,

(Extra space)

(c). The ecologists also investigated photosynthesis in two species of plant found in the
woodland. One of the species was adapted to growing in bright sunlight (sun plant)
and the other was adapted to growing in the shade (shade plant). The ecologists'
results are shown in the figure below.

Sun plant

Uptalte

Shade plant
Eate of up*ake
ar r*hase of GO2
by tesrr*s i
n$g drn+ hour-l

1*S 3CI0

lisht int€nsity I arbilrary unnts

Eel*as*

Give two factors which could'be limiting the rate of photosynthesis in the sun
plant hetween points A and B on the figure.

1................

(3)

t0

{i)



(ii) Explain whV C!, uptake is a measure of net productivity.

(Extra space)

(iii) Use the information in the figure to explain how the shade plant is better
adapted than ttre sun plant to growing at low light intensities.

(Extn space)

(1)

(11

(21

{Total S marks}



M5.(a) Succession;
lgnore any word in front of succession e.g. secondary /
ecolqicalsuccesslbn.
Neutral Torestation'.

(b) 1. Greater variety / diversity af plants I insects 1 more plant / insect species;

lVeutral: morc plants.

2. More food sources I more varieties of food;

Net"rtral: mare food / more / greaterfaod source {singular).

3. Greater variety I more habitats I rtiches;

AecePt: more nesfiing sifes.

Q Neutral: more harnes / shefters.

(c) (i) Temperature and carbon dioxide;

Neutral : water, chlorophyll.

(ii) Shows (gross) photosynthesis / productivity minus respiration / more
carton dioxide used in photosynthesis than produced in respiration;

Correct an$nrers are often shown as: net prcductivity =
(gross) photosynthesis - (minus) respiration.

(iii) 1. (Shade plant) has louer (rate of) respiration / respiratory losses I
less C02 released at 0 light intensity I in dark;

Accept use of figures

Accept: lower compensation Point.

2. Greater (net) produc,tivity / less sugars / glucose used / more
$ugafti / glucose available;

Neutral: any references fo mte of photosynlheprs
2

tsl



Ql.(a) -;$n islands in the Caribbean, there are almost 150 species of lizards betonging to the, genus Anolis. Scientists believe that these species evolved from two species found
on mainland USA. Explain howthe Caribbean species could have evolved.

(b) Anolis sagrei is a species of lizard that is found on some of the smallest Caribbean
islands. Describe how you could use the mark-release-recapture method to eetimate
the number sf Anotis sagrei on one of these islands.

(4)

(c) Large area$ of tropical forestire still foundbn $ome Can'bbean islands. The
concentration of carbon dioxide in the air of these forests changes over a priod of
24 hours and at different heights above ground.

Use your knowledge of photosynthesis and respiration to describe and explain how
the concentration of carbon dioxide in the air changes:

. over a period of 24 houm. at different heights above ground.
(5)

(Totat {S marks}

(6)



Ml.(a) 1.
P*

2.

(b) 1.
2.

{c} 1-

at
2.

3.
4.

9eoqraoh,i4al) isolation;

Separate gene pools I no interbreeding / gene ffow (between
populations);

Accept: reprodudive isol atian
This mark should only be awarded in canbrt af during the
proces$ of speciation. Da not credit if context is after
speciation has occuned.

Variation due to mutation;
Different selection pressure$ / different abiotic / biotic conditions /
environments / habitats;

Neutral: different candrtions / clirnates if not qualified

Accept: named abiatic / biotic conditions

Different(ial ) reproductive success] selected organisms (survive a nd)
reproduce;

Accept: pass on alleles / genes fo nertgenerafion as
equivalentta reprMuce

Leads to change / increase in allele frequency.
Accept: increase in praportion / percentage as equivalent to
frequency

Capfure / collect sample, mark and release;
Method of marking does not harm lizard / make it mone visible to
predators;
Leave sufficient time for lizards to (randomly) distribute (on island)
before collecting a second sample;
(Population =) number in first sample x number in second sample
divided by number of marked lizards in semnd sample i number
recaptured.

High concentration of / increase in carbon dioxide linked with respiration
night / in darkness;

No photosynthesis in dark / night / photosynthesis qnly in light I day;
N e ut ra I : less phofosynfhesrs

ln light net uptake of carbon dioxide / use more carbon dioxide than
produced / (rate of) photosynthesis greater than rate of respiration;
Decrease in carbon dioxide concenfation with height;

More caQon dioxide absorbed higher up

Accept: Iess carbon dioxide higher up / more earbon dioxide
lower dwvn

(At ground level)
less photosynthesisJ less photosynthesising tissue I msre respiration /
more micro-organisms I micro-organisms produce carbon dioxide.

Neutral: /ess leayes unquatifted or reference to animals

5.

6.

3.

4.

3.

4.

5.

t{51



42.(a) 
l::"t'* 

how acetylcoenzyme A is formed in the link reaction.

(b) ln the Krebs cycle, acetylcoenryme A combines with four-carbon oxaloacetate to
form six-carbon citrate. This reaction is catalysed by the enzyme citrate synthase.

(i) Oxaloacetate is the first substrate to bind with the enzyme citrate synthase.

This induces a change in the enzyme, which enables the acetylcoenzyme A to
bind.

Explain how oxaloacetate enables the acetylcoenzyme A to then bind to the
enzyme.

Another substance in the Krebs cycle is called succinylcoenzyme A. This
substance has a very similar shape to acetylcoenzyme A.

Suggest how production of succinyl coenzyme A could control the rate of the
reaction catalysed by citrate synthase.

(21

(21

(ii)

ln muscles, pyruvate is converted to lactate during anaerobic respiration.

(i) Explain why converting pyruvate to lactate allows the continued production of
ATP during anaerobic respiration.

(c)

(21



(ii) ln muedos, sorne of the lactate is wnverted back to pyruvate when they are
well supplierl wfth oxygen. 

,SuOAest 
one advantage of this.

(r)
{Total $ marts}
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M2.(a) 1. oxidation of / hydrogen removed fiom pyruvate an{ carbon dioxide released;

Addition of coenzyrne A.
Accept: NAD reduced foraxidaton

(b) (i) 1. Change (in shape) of active site / active site moutds around the
substrate;

Re/ecf: refercnce to inhibitor
Accep!: change in tertiary structure affectingacfrve srfe

2. (Substrate / active site) now corEolemgntary. '

Neutml: rcferenc.es to two acfiye srfes

(ii) 1. ls a competitive inhibitor / attacfres to active site;
Neutral: refercnce to inhibitor forming an enzyne-substrafecamplex \

2. Reduces r prevents enzyme-substrate r E€ comprex forming.
Aceept: Rduces / prevents acetylcoenzyme A binding to
enzyme / citnte synffiase

(c) (i) 1. Regenerates / produces NAD / oxidises reduoed NAD;

2. (NAD used) in gtycotysis.

Acropt: descriptian of gtycdysis
Accept: glyoolysis can continue / hegin

(ii) (Pyruvate used) in aerobic respiration l6aca@
harmful / causes cramp / (muscle) fatigue.

Accept: (pyruvat4 can enter link reaction
Accept: reduces cramp / (muscle) fatigue
Neutral:'reduces muscle aches'

tel



Q3.Researcherc investigated the effect of cyanide on oxygen uptake by mitochondria. They
prepared a suspension of mitochondria from animal cells and a suspension of
mitochondria from plant cells. They placed the suspensions in separate flasks containing
isotonic solution, started the tirner and began recording the concentration of orygen in
each flask.

' After 5 minutes, they added a respiratory substrate and ADP to each flask.. After 13 minutes, they added cyanide solution to each flask.

The graph below shows their results. From P to R the curves for animal and plant
mitochondria overlap.

, : Reqriratory suhaffate
I andADPadded

Oxygen
concer*naltsn

- - --- 
Plant nitodtsndria\/\.-a-\ -,E 

T

F

*--*--*-------+
Tnmln*nutes

(a) Explain the line between P and Q.

(b) (i) Explain the line between Q and R.

(2)

(ii) The respiratory substrate and ADP added after 5 minutes (8i were part of a
buffered isotonic solution.

What other substance would the buffer or solution hgve to contain?

(c) Describe and explain the differenpe between line R to $ (animal mitochondria) and
line R to T (plant mitochondria). "

(1)



M3.(a) 1. No aerobic respiration / electron transfer I oxidative phosphorylation;

Reject reference ta anaerobic respiration.

(Because) no (respiratory) substrate / nothing to respire;

&eiecf idea of 'little' or'Iess'- this would result in a change
in oxygen concentration.

Accept the idea of no residual respiratory subsfrafe in the
mitochondria.

(b) (i) (Oxygen concentration falls because)

1. Aerobic respiration (uses oxygen);

Accept'oxidative phaephorylbtion / electran transfer takes
place'.

Oxygen is terminal/ elecfon acceptor;
(o:<ygen combines with) protons / H* and electrons I e to form
water / HO;
AIl aspecfs are required to gain mark.

Phosphate (ions) I inorganic phosphate I Pr;

Reiect'phosPhorus' or'P'.
Accept'POi.

(c) 1. Olrygen concentration continues to fall in plants but stays constant
in animals;

Far'plants'accept line Rto T', for'rrilnrl: 
=999q!-l!ry 

P.tg

S'.

MPI and MPZ. Accept answers in terms af 'use'of oxygen
rather than change in concentration.

(Oxygen concentration) falts more slowly in plants than before
cyanide added;
(Because aerobic) respiration continues in plant (mitochondria);

Accept {because aerobic} respiration sfops in animal

@rtachondria).

(Because) electron transfer I oxidative phosphorylation mntinues in
plant (mitochondria);

Accept (becausel electron transfer sfops in animal

@rtochondria). ,
Accept far one additional ma*
(up to 4 max) use of Resouce A i.e: idea that plant
cytochrame oxrdase is (mqre) resisfanf to cyanide

OE
idea that animal cytochrome oxidase nat resistant to'
cyanide.

2.
3.

2 max

(ii)

2.

3.

lel



Q4.The figure below shows the apparatus used for measuring the rate of oxygen consumption

in aerobic resPiration bY seeds'

- 1 cmi ayringe

Water bath ai 20 "E

Fotassium hydraxide
*olution Flus water
to CqualtfiE trelum€

of lhe seeds and
c*ga *n t-lr* s'ther tuhe --

Fla*iic cage
fiontainiru seeda

CapillarY U-tube conta ining
coloured liquid

(a) For the first 10 minutes, the tap attached to tube A was left open and the syringe

from tube B was removed'

Suggestthreereasonswhytheapparatuswasleftforl0minutes.

1...............

-Foias*ium hYdr*xide
crlution to ahsorh
earhon dioxide



c

(3)

(b) Suggest and explain why the chosen temperature was 20 "C for this experiment.

After 10 minutes, the tap attached to tube A was dosed and the syringe was
attached to tube B. Every minute, the syringe plunger was moved until the levels in
the U-tube were the same. The reading on the syringe volume scale was then
recorded.

The results are shown in the table below.

fime I minutes Reading on syringe
volume scale / cm'

0 0.84

1 0.81.

2 0.79

3 0.76

4 0.73

5 0.70

6 0.68

7 0.66

I 0.63

9? 0.62

10 0.58

(c) During the experiment, the coloured liquid in the tubing moved towards tube B.

(21
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1l

Explain what caused tlis.

(Extra space)

(d) The mass of the seede was 1.6 g. Us€ the information in the table above to
calculate the rate of orygen consumption in cm'gr' hour' by the seeds.

thowyour working.

Rate = cm'g'hourl

{s}

(2)

{Total10 markE}

tu,
t



.'M4.(a;-1. Equilibrium reached.
Accept equilibrate

Allow for expansion I pressure change in apparatus;
Allow respiration rate of seeds to stabilise.

lgnorc seeds acclimatise

2.
3.

(b) 1. optimurn temperature /temperature for normalgrorrth of seeds;2. (Optimum temper4ture) for enzymes involved in respiration.

!t

Orygen iaken up { used byseeds;
COz given out is absorbed by KOH (solution);
Volume / pressure (in B) decreases.

1.

2.
3.

(c)

(d) 0.e75 / 0.98.

lf inconed,
0.26 x 6 / or inconect numbers divid$ by 1.6 far 1 rmrk

t{01



ei.A student investigated the rate of anaerobic respiration in yeast. Sh9 q3t 5 g of ye?st into ar
.E*

guco$e soluti& and placed this mixture in the apparatus sh-own in-the-figure below. 
i

bhe then recorded ttrl totat volume of gas collected every 1O minutes for t hour.

{a) Explain why a layer of oil is required in this investigation.

(11

(b) The studenfs results are shorn in the following table.

Time I minutes Total volume of gas
collected I cm'

10 0.3

20 0.9

30 1.9

4A 3.1

50 5.0

60 5.2

Calculate the rate of gas production in crn3 g-1 min*' during the first 40 rninutes
of this investigation. Shotr your working

(i)

ftnslqr61= cms yt min*1

Gm synr6

P h y si csAn d M ath sT r:l;or. ca m



(2)

(ii) Suggest why the rate of gas production decreased between 50 and 60
minutes.

Yeast can also respire aerobically. The student repeated the investigation with
a fresh sample of yeast in glucose solution, but without the oil. All other
conditions remained the same.
Eplain what would happen to the volume of gas in the syringe if the yeast
were only respiring aerobically.

(c) Respiration produces rnore ATP per molecule of glucose in the presence of orygen
than it does when oxygen is absent. Explain why.

(1)

(iii)

t2)

l2l
(Total S marks)

P hy si csAn d M ath sT utar. co m



l{g1$) Prevents orygen being taken up / entering / being absorbed;
Accept: any idea af no contact with oxygon.
Neutnl: for anaerabic respiration / anaerabic conditions.
Nautral: prevents entry of air.
Reiect: prcvents entry of orygen and another named gas.

(b) (i) 0.0155 / 0.016 = 2 marks;;

0.0775 1A.077! 0.078/0.0s= l mark

10.62 = 1 mark

(iii) 1.

2.

(ii) Glucose decreases./is a limiting factor / increase in ethanol / yeast /
cells die / toxins build up;

Accept: glucose is used up.

(Stays the) same / level / (retatively) constant;

$ame volume I amount of oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide
release;

/Vofe; if m.p.l is awarded m.p Z can be obtained without
refering to 'same volume / amount,.

1.

2.

(c) o.rygen is final / tenninal (elec*ron) acceptor / oxygen ombines with
electrons and protons;

px{atiye phosphorylation / electron transport caain provides (most) ATp
/ only glycolpis occurs without orygen / no Krebs / no link reaction;

18l


